2018
YEAR
IN
REVIEW

From the Director

We have been working hard to create a space that offers Forest
Park the services and resources it needs, and to bring our patrons experiences and programs that they enjoy. From launching
a new website that makes finding information easier to completing a much needed roof project, our goal has been to make the
library’s offerings and your experiences better.
Part of our effort to improve user experience has included taking
those experiences outside of the building. This year, we have
been out in the community more than ever. You may have seen
us doing a storytime at Twisted Cookie or exploring a local business during one of our Explore Forest Park programs. You may have said hello to us
at the Forest Park Music Fest, cheered us on as we won 3rd Place in the Chamber
Casket Races, or enjoyed a photo-op with our holiday unicorns in the windows of Suite
Spotte during the Holiday Walk. We are so thankful to our incredible community partners for working with us to help us continue to expand our offerings. Please keep looking for us in the community in 2019, we are planning on popping up in more unexpected places and bringing library experiences to you in new and innovative ways.
The biggest news is our decision to renovate the building in 2019. The community’s
needs and wants have evolved since our building’s opening in 1995 and the facility
itself is showing signs of age and loss of functionality . After much discussion and research, the Board of Trustees decided that it’s time to address these issues. The Board
has been saving funds in anticipation of a project like this for the last few years, which
means no additional money will be needed to complete our plans.
The renovation will be a redesign of the current building without significant structural
changes. Our hope is that patrons will find the refreshed spaces to be welcoming, comfortable, and filled with natural light. We also strive to ensure that our facility is functional, safe, and accessible for many years to come. If you would like to know more about
our plans, please go to renovation.fppl.org.
2019 is going to be an exciting year! We anticipate construction to begin in the late
spring and go through the summer. We do not currently plan on closing during the project, although our services may be limited during some periods of construction. This will
require some flexibility and patience, but we think it will be worth it.
Thank you again for your support.
Pilar Shaker
Library Director

Community Partners

The staff and Board of Trustees of Forest Park Public Library are incredibly grateful for
the support we receive from the community. Our partners help us throughout the year
to create important events, services, and resources to better serve the community. We
would like to thank:

The Altenheim
BJ’s Academy
Brown Cow Ice Cream
Counter Coffee
Creativita
Centuries & Sleuths Bookstore
Empowering Gardens
Forest Park Chamber of Commerce
Forest Park Fire Department
Forest Park National Bank
Forest Park Police Department
Forest Park Review
Forest Park School District 91
Forest Printing
Historical Society of Forest Park
Howard Mohr Community Center
Jang’s Yong In Martial Arts
Joseph Business School

Junction Diner
Knit Nirvana
Little Teeth Big Smiles Children’s Dentistry
McAdams Landscape Professionals
Nadeau Ice Sculptures
Park District of Forest Park
Progress Center
Proviso High Schools District 209
Urban Pioneer Group
Village Pilates
Schauers Hardware
Starship Restaurant & Catering
Suite Spotte Coworking
Team Blonde
Todd & Holland Tea Merchants
Twisted Cookie
Village of Forest Park
Zeta Phi Beta Sorority, Inc

2018 Highlights
• We completed the Roof Restoration Project in September.
• We partnered with the Urban Pioneers to create and install a Little Free Pantry
in front of the library.
•

We launched a new library card just for teens.

• We took home 3rd Place at the Chamber of Commerce’s Casket Race.

Left to right: Hanging out with Shelly the Library Turtle, a happy recipient of a new library card, sunflowers grown outside
of the library, and the Little Free Pantry full of food and knitted items.

2018 Highlights
• We brought in hundreds of community members at large scale events for Flip
Con, the Book Buzz, Potter Con, Ham Fan Fest, the Summer of Adventure,
and more.
• We decided to undertake a renovation project in 2019.
• We launched a brand new website.

Left to right: Hamilton Fan Fest photobooth participant, staff with new WiFi Hotspots, Shrek and Spider Man at Flip Con,
and a teen showing off his new library card.

By the Numbers
93,501 items in the collection. 10,088 items added in 2018.

Check Outs for 2018

Books

DVDs/CDs

Downloadables

Kids: 32,248

DVDs: 44,740

ebooks: 9,134

Teens: 2,048

CDs: 4,476

Music: 647

Adults: 49,312

Movies/TV: 1,434

Magazines

Audiobooks

Hotspots

Print: 1,868

CDs: 5,013

385

Digital: 1,141

Digital: 6,283

Library Cards
Kids (0-11): 550
Teens (12-17): 294
Adults (18-102): 4,455

Service
Visitors: 300,863
Days Open: 351
Hours of Operation: 3,463

Library Programming
Events: 649
Attendence: 9,238

Technology
Compuer Sessions: 38,659
Printing Jobs: 36,703
WiFi Sessions: 12,801
Laptop Check Out: 1,405
Statistics are from December 1, 2017 through November 30, 2018.

The Forest Park Public Library participated in the Chamber of Commerce’s St. Patrick’s Day Parade.

Love the library? Let us know!
Go to fppl.org/moment to tell us your library story.
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